Daniel Drost Completes Eagle Scout Project at G.S.A
14 year old Eagle Scout candidate Daniel Drost completed a renovation of the Good
Shepherd Academy music room. Daniel, who recently graduated from Good Shepherd Academy,
decided to conduct his Eagle Scout service project here. This project will benefit his former music
teacher and many students for years to come. It was important to Daniel to complete this
project at Good Shepherd Academy before leaving to attend Holy Redeemer High School.
The room, which previously had no storage area for musical supplies, now has shelving
and wardrobe storage along with a new paint theme including a welcoming decorated entrance
door. Finally, an osculating fan has been installed to help with air circulation in the room. Lowe’s
of Edwardsville donated some materials for this project.
In February Daniel held a fundraiser for this project. He would like to thank all those who
supported at that time. Due to the donation from Lowe’s, a small surplus remained from the
fundraiser. In keeping with the intent of the project a wish list was established by Mr. Micca,
G.S.A music teacher, to acquire musical supplies for the children’s use. Although the Eagle Scout
service project has been completed, adding to the “Wish List” is still possible. Those who want to
contribute may send a check to:
Good Shepherd Academy
316 South Maple Ave.
Kingston, Pa 18704
Please make a notation that the donation be credited to Mr. Micca’s wish list.

Mr. James Jones, G.S.A. principal, noted that this project truly helped Daniel develop his
leadership skills for the future, helped G.S.A. by making the music room more suitable for the
students and helped Mr. Micca promote the music program at G.S.A. With these positive results
in mind Mr. Jones would welcome any student who may be interested in preforming a service
project at G.S.A. to contact him through the school office.

